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CHARGE

ACCOUNTS
EASV TFRMS

At the Leading Stores
WRITK VOn rARTICLt.AKH

, FRAMBES & CLARK
llI2.Che.tnut St., PhlU.

19 Ouar.tnlff Tr. Hide, AtUetlc CIlT
j se .. inird ft., vamstn

.ISeftV
aboutAl'chifectui'a

i and architects Their studies
and achievements In both Europa
nnd Amcrlra. Eerthlnir of In-

terest te the architectural world
by writer whose authority Is un.

iqueslien-- d

LOTJHLOll'
BOOK.JL SELLERS

1313 Walnut St
t

MMH4

Orange

PUODINE
it' liard te exprrts the itetlcieui- -

of till wonderful flavor. Fer
ne who liaa neter taMed Orange

teddlne there l Indeed a treat In
tore. The flr epoenfol will ren-Tln-

you. There are let en ether
fat en. m

, At All Grocer, 10c, 15c
Trult ruddln Ce., Baltimore. Md.
i

t

gmmE2Ksffl&ziwaiWf'Mwys
1

i Milk-Fe- d
j

Reasting1 Frying
' Stewing

; Chickens

53 ib.
(Milkrfed Breiling
Chickens, lb 40c)

(At all our Meat Markets
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CARBON

PAPER
We carry in stock the

famous M. & M. for one
te 'six copies.

IaESSI

Sirea, fei2x!3, 8V2xll
H Pricei. $3.50 per 100

50c ner dez.ft
Fef One to Fifteen Copies
iVse Mltvel, Same Price
T vPen Carben Paper

Pn-i- l rarhnn
iTis iilZi.ileiuuik, maciiine varnun

Special Sizes Cut te
s-
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NEW LIFE THEORY

Winsten Churchill Says Crea- -

tive Energy of Will Is

Unlimited

I "MORALITY GONE TO POT"

New Yerk. March 3. Winsten
Churchill, the novelist, li.ib net written
n netel for three year. Instead he

I has been ranking jeurncjs Inte the
world of the spirit.

I

lte tin been keeping them a frret
I until new This morning lie lee- -

tured nbeut his IntcM Ideaa te an
audience In the ballroom of the
Plaza for the benefit ef the Auther'
League Fund. I.at night at the home
of his friend, K. S. Mnrtln. editor of

j Life, he gac n reporter n hint of what
he has dlxcrcd en his exploration

'Inte the psychic world.
"1 hate been trjlng for the last three

jears, with cTy ounce of concentra-
tion at my cermnund," bald Mr.
Churchill, "te arrive nt a theory of Im
mortality thnt Is applicable te the con- -

I duct of life and te reconcile the parable;'
of the Bible and the teachings of the
Gospels with the fclenee of today. And
l new Pcnere it can De done.

Net Founding Religion J

"I nm net trying te found a new
reliclen heaven forbid! nor am I
anxious te force ethers te accept the '

truth that I have discovered I went .

Inte this thing primarily for myself. 1

didn't want te learn hew te be geed Owners
I wanted te learn hew te get Inward)
energy. creatUe energy. That a the
whole secret of living, which, It seems
te me, every one is peeking. If a man
Is encrcized creatively his conduct taken
care of itself, lie eels n salue out

H

of creating thnt he prefers te any ether
alue en earth.

"I hne succeeded In arriving at n
theory of the nature nf the mind which
sepms te meet the need, or at least te
give a ehii te it. And I am ready te
say new that the power of this mental
force, this life current which we call
'will,' Is undreamed of. We havi just
begun te touch the eufr rim of that
dynamo of unbelievable power.

Would Gle It te All

tea

of

nil
"It Is mv that 'one scientist, tax beards ie lmhie.dliiteh re.

some neurologist, will take I hae.Rtere te the tavnbl? ratable all
te (,, that

n any one can aa Tt,ft ,i.,. nL,vi t.ir
himself of. if he cheeses te
no difference whether he be an artist
a werklngmau digging a ditch. Every
human being wants creative and
ecry human being ran get It. This
thing, if It can be worked out and I
am perfectly convinced that It can
means less than the mental lib-
eration of every mind en earth. Just
tltlnl. ..U U- - .......... . I I.. ,

te

it
it is or- - in

or

MsT no escape

that for '" 1" A,nvpr art en. m nn In if ,.. '"-- ".uunii . ........ ui.wti ! nil. tl liurgii .

fulfil its purpose. That Is what is
i lacking the religious teaching of te- -

da. lteilglen must give you creative
t energy, or It's nothing. What we

want and must have Is te make our
. belief In Immortality be of practical

ecnciu in ecrjua inc.
Morality Gene te Pet

"Meraliti Is sene te net terfar
simply because wr de net understand

Sr"'"'! Disratfh Ltde'f

of vetting
of
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!"wuiun
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the the court
any way the the rates

the Tax

The Tax has yet
whether

will
new pay

S1hAI. -- 14.. 1n.la.il
what religion We i,,i.,-- . . . .- -. ii..tea of than JW.ni of lest
the force that us and has will. In nil .

have n rateBut I am sure that can put than thnt That has been
terms of and when through tbe deci- -

iDS nlM
hew an con- - A,.eSnrs m thin .!.! net tnke
tlicts that in ones iu. int. uhm i

that coin eereach of us, and hew te use our
tal we We all

t...l.
venr

new

new
.city,

en
want .u.

thc fun' CVCry rae,ucnt- - and budget. Special were In
1st of

'"K-.tur- for the new Jear te
-- iwi or icduce, every pessib e te

reiln,T,..?fUr " n "s anywith this ti,c ,.atc,we else. The fact Is.
that routine work den the new new

part of mind i " needed revenue will
least from the power of the railed at a reduced than

part the mind te ate.
why I feel certain thnt new. One of the assessors that

theory of lives ruling will mere than 1000
power and matter Property owners thnt th rntables
vhnt his will sonic

"It n difficult thing ThK added t'i
just new, this theory but be old show a total
worked out in time. psjchel- - rstable3 approximately
egy and biology have the than Ian jear.
and will enable us te what
we deeply today
tific sanction conduct or for social
relationships."

15, ACCUSES 65

Church Deacon Involved In Charge
Illegal

n.t M,l, k.j. k,fnmrcuim
P 1 church deacon

of Hartland and
itj tlm Majer, arrested last night n Teundu
In a warrant
utery against fifteen-- , ear-e-

the
with Keith,

while lied at his home In the nb-en-

Mrs. Keith, resulted
the of an illegal
Keith is jears old

RADIOS ILL CHURCHMEN

as

Yerk Paster Will Attempt
Reach "Shut-lnt- " In Their Hemea
Syracuse, March ". flly

I' i The TW Ilernnrd
pahter Baptist Church,

today that radio would be
in horn of every

member of th church at
of church test,, Sun-

day night should
Mr. Clausen plans preach a fifteen- -

minute which he iu
etatlens within -- mile

rbdlu. '

Chinese Civil Service
'ITTEIt

office China ability write poetry.
In who makes

laws also be te makw
In this country it

many of laws could Im-

proved bv fellow a wiile
lyrics.
we erntually de

thing hae done or
why de It new?

Hew much interesting would
In country public officials,

dutlen
In pleasing instead
of getting tjplcnl brutal announce-
ment your Income-ta- x payment
Is due,

from Internal Kcv-- I

eiiuc Office:
"Hoses
Violets are blue;

iiil
H, vijiir4M.Udus,,vf--

aaKV'H' ffaffta
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(left), of Snannah, most of Pennsylvania- -

at exlraerdlnarj- - ceremonial at Philadelphia Palace.
Is present Imperial Potentate Shrine, succeeding

Freeland Kendrlck

TAX ALL PROPERTY,

N. 1 BOARD URGES

New Houses
Even Pay

Arrears

May

COURT TO

Ei'iifns
March ".. lVillewing- -

decision Supreme
a,Md law exempting I

jenrl dwellings rrected
between October 1, 10-- 0, October
1. Heard Taxes
Assessment, through secretary.
PrnnL 1 SJMirntli. flfRKpfl
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would

and heard it
decision would net

delaj of
and submission te State
Department

State Beard net ns
taken up matter ns te
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really nre r .'

(entitled sci?Dtlfic explanation mie
there preperlv
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It be
.in Supreme Court
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I"': possible,
that,renkP
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without in the h(' be
detractine rather higher

ether of create. Thnt tax t

is our estimated
conducting our can give!1"' affect

happinet-- s te catb. no nnd
occupation. be increebed by $3,000,000.
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it will "n properties, will in
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paved wav greater
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MOVEMENT TO GIVE OPERA
ENGLISH WINS SUPPORT

Twenty-fiv- e States Interested.
Others Expected Fellow

Chicago, March A.
epera-in-Eiigli- mecment.

t. nitnUBlinX IIIoeustocK.rs. .,, in""'' M- .- . , j; . ",-- "

nn announcement icuny y
ibald of Chicago, chnlrinun et

, f enerii OurMaine en a stat- - 'en Tentv-fi"- e States
zirt.

offense a Vne i.tc and the ether twen?- -

I.eah
her

had In

New

V..

First
cets

a next
prove

te
i.ermen plcKec m

a fort

hbjs

In is te
China

must able
Fengs.
tint

who

Since, fatrd te
eer,
doing,
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performed their nnd
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you would this
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Court
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that
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mm, Arch
Freer,

three are expected te further the enter
prise,

Mrs. Edith Tleckcfellcr McCermlck is
actively ionerInar it and Is ueasurcr
of the David Iiipjihnni Memerial Fund.
Inc.. the jirecced of which will be d

te production in Americn of Kng-lls- h

opera. It in hoped that the foun-datle- n

will offer a Mnre for American
composers, poets nnd artis-ts-.

"American music depends upon the
American composer," the announcement
bb. "Without our cempter, we must

style eurehc n nation of mii-i- t- bor-

row ern, net makers. However, our
composer does cxiKt, but exsb enlv; he
docs net lic. Te enable him te live
and write, te publish nnd present

are jart et the objectives of thc
foundation."

One suggestion the foundation eup
ports is te establish a Meck cempain
te tour annually, producing American
opera, the entire net proceeds te be
devoted tewnul the cniue, thert fur- -

By J. P. McEVOY

hew much it would add te theAND
of living it judges were

peetH :

"I don't approve of your evil ways,
Twe hundred dollars and ninety days."

Or If the motercjelo policeman hailed
j ou with i

"Yeu ere going toe fast! ou hadn't
ort!

Here's a summons te the Speeders'
Court."

much mere poetic would be theHOW service:
"Take this woman,
Take this man,
Try te be happy
If you can."

And if decrees for ditnrcci were
handed den in this fashien:

"Twe by tMe.
Please uen t crewn:

. New jdu're divorced
W.YT,'PHKWl,80 LOUD,'

nlhlng n double service that of actu-
ally predtictns opera In English a well
br cnrnlnj money with which te fur
titer it.

The fellow Ini are the State chair-
men of the orsanlratlen: W. Otte
llener, Wisconsin; Ilyrnn K.Coeney,

Mentana : Hebert Cf. McCutchnn. In- -

liiiun: Mrs. .Tnmes .1. Itcad, Arkansas:
Mrs. J. K. Bird. Seuth Dnketn; Mii.
Xanctte B. Paul. DUtrlct of Clumbl;
Mlvs Nellie M. Gould. Buffalo, N. Y. j
Mrs. .T. E. Loep, Tennessee; Mrs. II,
O Havemcycr, New Yerk City ; Charles
W. Cadman, California; Mrs. l I,.
Carsen, Texas; Dr. Charles L. Becger,
Jr.. New Yerk; Mrs. Cera Q. Lewis,
Kausas; Mm. C. A, Shawlinn, Ala-
bama: Mrs. Frank K. Ashworth, Fler-
ida: Mr. Themas' L. Johnsen. Ohie;
Mi-- . Charles 8. Tetcrsen, Illinois;
Itebert W. Binj-ham-. Kcntuck ; Mrs.
II. C. Ciedfray, Minnesota.

Ws V

SCIENTIST i WAY

10 BATTLE GHOST

Dr. Prince Off for Halifax
Descend Antlgenlah

Spook

SET 38 FIRES IN NIGHT

freci( nitptitch l ICv'tnina rbHe Ltittr
Halifax, N. S March 3. Much In-

terest attach'en te the arrival of Dr.
Walter Franklin Prince, representing

American Institute of Scientific
neseareh. who Is due In Halifax to-

morrow en route te Caledonia Mills,
scene of weirdest happenings

that have stirred 'people of this

the early arrivals.

n

en

Skunk

Coats
Seal Wraps
Squirrel Wraps

(1)
,.v

Ermine

te
en

the

the the
the

go

natural

Tiki ii: TWI
'it---

province for Were Ihatt forty mrs.
On all sides Is heard discussions of

the mystery. The coming
of the New Yerk scientist la
with utmost significance, opening n

wide field of speculation as te the sig-

nificance of tha strange happenings.
are changing their as

they new thVfctery la no
Hunt, and the letetert

dlgnlfltd body as Insti-
tute has the mystery a new Im-

portance.
Under the auspices of the Halifax

a party la being made tip te ac-

company Dr. Prince. It will Include
a local scientist, n detective of the
Halifax force press representa-
tives, with the possibility of ethers
joining, Hundreds are eager te assist
In the probe,

The party will travel by train te An- -'

tigenlth, where they will drive 'In
sleigh ever the twenty-fiv- e miles of
snow-fille- d highways te the Isolated
village down en the lines.
house remains as It was the morning
after the night of horror when thirty-tig-

fires breaking out during the
night mystified baffled the six
watchers and resulted In the MacDen-ai- d

family deserting their home with a

vow never te

A Novelty in Jewelry
The novel feature of this pendant is that it

can be made up of any word or set of
It is worn on bracelets or sauteir chains, and has
been adopted by women of taste.

14-K- t. gold initials, including connecting
$1.50 each.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEKCHANTS JEWELERS SILVBnSMITIIS

iiniini Mail Orders Filled mvmmmmi Charge Accounts Invited bimiwiikikijm

iw$0nBeMatf
mSCheshmtStreet

Illustrated Fashion Felder Sent Request

Antlgenlnh

geed

t Stock taking is over. New for a quick clearance.

tfj AH broken odd lets and few of a kind garments have been
still further

tfTT Costs- - profits and former prices are entirely disregarded. We mugt
jI dispose of our remaining stock quickly.

rf A clearance such as this seldom offers such .opportunities. But
jJ early, the quantities are limited and the choicest will

te

IT WILL PAY TO BUY NOW
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

A Small Deposit Will Reterve Your Purchase in Oar Storage Vaults
Until Next Fall. Payments te Be Continued Monthly

Through the Spring and Summer

Formerly
(14) Jap Mink Chokers 13.00
(12) Natural Squirrel Chokers 13.00
(15) Natural Mink Chokers 20.00
(11) Taupe or Breun Wolf Chokers 25.00
(10) Taupe or Te (hekers 80.00
(14) Stene Marten Chokers 30.00
(8) French Seal Steles . 39.50
(9) Blended Sable Chokers 50.00
(6) Baum Marten Chokers 60.00
(4) Cress Fex Scarfs , 70.00
(5) Hudsen Bay Sable Chokers 90.00
(4) Hudsen Seal Steles 90.00
(5) Dyed Blue Fex Cheker's '. ... 90.00
(0) Fearl Gray Fex Cheker '. 90.00

Moleskin Steles
(3) Kelinsky Steles , f. 150.00
(0) Natural Squirrel Steles 160.00
(3) Fisher Scarfs 160.00
(2) Natural Blue Fe Chokers 290.00
(2) Natural Mink Steles 400.00
(2) Siher Fex Chokers 400.00'

FUR COATS AND WRAPS
All Coats are length, Wraps are full length

' Formerly
Marmet Coats '. . . . 75.00

(9) Peny Ceata 85,00
(8) Leepard Cat Coats, Seal Trimmed 120.00
(9) French Seal Coats 150.00
(6) Peny Ceata, Opossum Trimmed 150.00
(8) Natural Muskrat CeatH ' 185.00
(7) French Seal, Skunk Trimmed 200.00
(6) Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed 200.00
(5) French Seal Wraps 245.00
(4) French Seal, Squirrel Trimmed 250.00
(3) Meleakin Coats 330.00
(1) Moleskin Wraps 350.00
(5) Hudsen Seal, Beaer Trimmed 490.00
f3) Hudsen Seal. Saulrrel Trimmed " ien.nn
(8) Hudsen Seal, Trimmed 490.00
(2) Black Caracul Wraps and Coats
(n) Natural Squirrel
(J) Hudsen ...
(2) Natural

Taupe uaracui.cape
(1) Broadtail wrap
(1) Wrap

County

t

II ) mum luei ,,...,.,.,,
(1) Natural Mink Wrap

t&gsatflam.

SifH'f.1i'i-- i

mi

fraught

Mkeptlca views,
realjte news-

paper of.
theAmerlcan

given

Herald

nnd

county The

and

return.

initials.

.chain,

lines,
reduced.

garments

YOU

Brown

(3) 130.00

(1)

600.00
600.00
600.00
800.00
890.00

1200.00
1200.00
1500.00
1900.00

come
surely

New
4.75
4.75- -

9.50
12.50
14.50
15.00
18.50
24.50
29.50
34.50
44.50
41.50
44.50
44.50
64.50
74.30
79.50
79.50

145,00
195.00
195.00

Nmw

39.50
49.50
69.50
74.50
79.60
92.50
94.50
97.50

115.00
125.00
165.00
175.00
245.00
245.00
245.0U
295.00
295.00
295.00
395.00
445.00
593.00
595.00
745.00
945.00

This is but a partial list. Our entire remaining stock is included in this event. ,

i .i. J. i m j. .

,

.

w

'
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t

i
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ANNIVERSARY

MONTH
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CeUbrmting
Offering

Real,. Werth-Whil- e, Nectuary Servict

At Lower Prices
CONSUMMATION of month, of effort in.

rM

! f ifc C.,nM a .iiMlnh lAevt t'tAvSMt'A

we made it the first consideration' that aualii '

ties had te be the best obtainable. Sixty-fiv-e veara h

of an. enviable reputation for qualities had te tbe
maintained. But merchandise, net words, is our i

mesi convincing argument, earnpiea are yours ter .

the asking te prove the advantage Anniversary i"

uaic lias iur yuu, uiiup aiuuuu, t.uiiijeixc, you can
net duplicate these qualities in ready-mad- e at the
prices. ' '

Men's Tailoring
t -ie fMAll orders placed for Spring

v e fi- - ". t il . !jui in ine rorinceming season I

determined and plainly marked

Price Schedule of
$60, $65, $70, $75, $80, $85, $90
Which Means to Yeu
$60 Men's Suits to order $45
$65 Men's. Suits te order $50
$70 Men's Suits te order $55
$75 Men's Suits te order $60

Men's Suits te order $65
Etc., Etc., Etc,

,',.Wt3l,Vi

by

this

$80

Fri eSm

w$mWm1$mmm'
SmUHSjSk 1 Mil llFIVin'RiHCSBfJBV I swflllMlf

And count en thia net only the best of qualities, but
the best in linings and trimmings and one order of tailoring, ,

style, fit, finish -- the best. If we fail te please, we keep
the suit. $15 reduction positively withdrawn March 31.

"Gala-Day- " Tweeds
The name has no reference te the

make of the tweed; we'll vouch for
thc qualities.

The name is given te convey the
idea of cheerfulness brightness, if
you please, the glorious colorings
of Spring and SummeY, net the usual
somber effects one naturally asso-

ciates with tweed. Tweeds in glori-

ous pinks, reds, blues, orchids, peri-

winkle, etc.

Gala-Da- y Tweed Cape, Ha

and Jumper $ 0,50
to Match

Cape, $32.50 Jumper,
$22.50 Hat, $7.50

Gala-Da- y Tweed Suits $60
mm a mmmmmmimmammmmmmmmmmmmmm
Gala-Da- y Tweed Coats $45

Nete All Made in This Building te Your Individual
) Measurements

W. H. EMBICK & SONS 1618-2-0

Chestnut St.

'hi

Be Sure

to Order the

Sunday

Public Ledger

Limpin' Lim'ricks
First Prize $200?
Second Prize $100
Third Prize $504?
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